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WHERE THE SN1WBIRDS NEST,

Por a cool place in summer, for health
nml recreation, visit Linvillc, Grandfather
Mountain, ami the lieautiful region sur- -

ronnding them.

' Regular Sale
Of real estate at Linvtlle on mid after

June 1st, 1H91. Business lots and rest
tdence sites sold at private sale only.

The ICsccola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opcucd the 1st

nf June, under the management of Mr,

James T. Skilet.

Over the YonahloitHee Road
A lieautiful route for a summer rxcur-

sion, liv way ot Hoc River tlorgc, Konn

Mountain, Cranberry, Linvillr, Grand
ifather Mountain, Mowing Kock and
ll.cnoir.

'WCHtern Ciirolina Mge
"oncli Company.

Paily stage lielwccn Cranberry i

ICiioir.

noiNII HAST. IlilllNIt WF.ST
I.v. :lo p. 111 , Crnnlierry. Ar. Il:3i a. m
Ar. S::il p in., I in villc. l,v. H..W a m
i.v. f :.io a. nr., l.utvtllc. Ar. 7:Oo p m
Ar 1:00 p. m HI .win K'k, I.v. ii.oo p. m
l.v :j:oii p. ni , lllonlnu K'k Ar. 1 :no p, 111

.Ar. 7:1)0 p. 111 , I. noli, I.v. 7:un a.
Kitatern lime.
Kcad upwHtil.

Ail Opportunity.
A rash prize of one thousand dollar

tins lieen offered for the liest short story
ar novel having the Grauilfatlier Moun

tain and the hcuiitiful scenery of that lo-

cality woven into the plot.
This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque pnrt of Western North
Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting
for an interesting story.

The selection will lie made liy a com

niHUre of cotniKtcnt reviewers, and the
story must not lie less than 10 nor ex.

teed 50 pngis.
Detailed information mar lie obtained

i if the I.inville Improvement Compauy
of Linvillc, North Carolina.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

USl'.li AT TUB

ASHEVIl le soda water factory.

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CoMOHWK.r.TH OF Mahbachi'sktts.
CHKTIFICATB OF NALV8I8

State Aaanyer'a OrhcC, 27 Pranklln 8t
BOSTON, MASS., Apni i. .mil.

To Chan H. Campbell, Ai'heville, North Car-
olina.
The sample ot water aubmtted for analy-i- n

haa twen carefully examined, with the fol-

lowing rcaults:
The water alrowa la parta per 100.000:

Solldi, volatile 2.00
nied 3 00

" total Boo
(Jralna per one tt. S KH'

Thin water I. almost entirely free from c

matter, allowing very alight tracra of
iron, aiilphlir and lime. The water is very
exeeMent In all rraipecta. It ia very seldom we
find water So free from organic or mineral
matter.

H. L BOWK BR,
8tate Asaayer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

.Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

.NOTARY PUBLIC.
, Iguana arc." rely placed at N ier cent.

Ofttcca:

11 Ik 'M (auon Avenue Second Hour.
fehWrUr

HEAL ESTATE.

Wlts B. Gmju, W. W, Wot.

BVVYN & WEST,
(Saccesaort to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
.REFER TO BANK OF A8HRVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
.Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Motaay Public Commiaaioaen of Deedi.

FIRE INSURANCE.
4 PPICKSoatheiist Court fqaar.

WILLS BROS.,

A KCHITEOTS,
at Patton Avenue,

Meat V M C A build'. PO Box 884,
novl dam

JOHN CHILD,
(formerly of Lyman at Child),

OOlcc No. I Legal Block-RKAL- ,

ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER,
STRICTLY A RROKBRAGB BUSINESS.

Loua securely placed at per cent.
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EVER CHANGING.

OUR STOCK OF

GROCERIES
IS LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It

Vet it I. never dlmlnlahcd.

Thla of course, ia becauae there ia a never
falllnn aprln: of aupply that feeda the at ream
SluKglah atreama ataitnate, no do aluKglah

grocerlea. They become muaty.aour and atalr
and unfit for uae. The movement here

quick; new thinga coming and soing. We

uae modern methods and buy what we can
aell before getting atiile and prate ouraelvea

in having a freah atock to select from at all
tlmea.

A. 13. COOI'EIl,
Court Square. Corner Main and College at

North Court Hiuare.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

fi-S- TO $t.l PKR YARD.

WR CAM OI'PKH TUB BNT1RU LINK AT

78 CUNTS.

White, Black, Pink, Blue and Cardinal on

White, White on Black.

BON MARC1IE."
37 Main atreet.

STARTLING FACTS.
When the adulteration of

'ood Products becomes so
general that it in necessary
in lurer cities to organize
associations tor tne protec-
tion of manufactories and
dealers, it is high time the
consumer consider well the
importance of dealing with
reliable houses.

OWELL& SNIDER
lave met with unusual sue- -

csh in their endeavor to es
tablish and maintain a hierh
standard of wholesomeness
and purity in the QUALITY
of the goods they sell.

Our large and ever increas
ing trade is, we think, evi-
dence, sufficient to convince
all "Doubtinir Thomases"
that we ore selline: Hoods at
a very low and reasonable
rate. Kesiwctfully

Powell & Snider.
Wholesale and Refill Ciro--

cera.

W TO HAKE MONEY.

The way to make money is
to save it. And the way to
save it in to have your pre-

scriptions filled at Carmi- -

hael's drug store, and you
will find by doing so you will
save from 25 to 30 per cent,
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
wople know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
harge two prices for a pre

scription to make up the loss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De--
Vault Fla voring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. . W.Devaultare
with mo and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmichael'B drug
store, No. 20 ftauth Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

ASHEVILLE, N.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN VASES

AT COST.
We have only five of thoac handaome ned

eatol lawn vnaea left. To cloae them out, we
are n iw onerine them at firat coat. Thla ia
a rare opportunity to beantlfy your front
lawn at a very amall eipenae. They will laai
forever, and alwaya look new with one coat
of paint applied once every two years. Come
and aee them. Free delivery.

"Water Coolers.
A reduction of IS per cent. In water cool.

era until (he 30th. We have a nice line, and
thla diacount will make them very cheap.

DON'T FORGET OUR STORE

When you want a dinner act or anything In

the china, glaaa and porcelain line. Our atock
la large, complete and very low prices wil
he given you.

A PRKSENT.
Be on the lookout for that hnndsotnc HO

present, we will present to one of our cua
tomers during Anguat. Will tell you morr
alioat It later. Don't forget our number.

THAD. W. THRASH J CO.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
41 Pattoit Ave.

Large Reductions
for a lew days only. A large diacount 01

all Clo hlng. For the rrmnincrof the aeaaon

a large discount on inciliinn and line straw

nniaiorntrn, lioya and children A lot or
Ziegler's line sh.ies reduced from n.((), f4.no
and 3.7 t Ist.fto. Klzes 1, 1 V4, , avfc 3,

3V4. SV4. and BV4.

New seasonable thinga arriving almost
everv dav.

One Price System.v

H. REDWOOD i CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

79 PATTON A VII.

GENTLEMEN!

FUR THE

Best Laundry Work

IN THE UNITED STATES

AT THB

LOWEST PRICES

TAKH YOl'K

Collars, Cuflb and Sblrta

TO THE

ROY STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY

AT

F. E. MITCHELL'S,
No. as Patton Avenue.

THE LATEST

-- AND-

GREATEST SUCCKSS,

--THE

"WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR,"

Tho only jill Hn,vana filler h

igar for 5 nt on tlio mar.
vet. Enual to tho nvmira- -i

0 cent cigar. Tryono. For
sale at Battery Park Hotel,
W. E. Pelham, W. 0. Muller,
taynor & Smith, Swannanoa
Iotel, J. 11. Loughran.G. A

Sorrells, Hampton & Feath- -

erston, W. G. Perry, John
O'Donnell & Co.

ly2l-3-

C, WEDNESDAY EVENING, TULY 22, 1891.

PROBLEM OF THE SOUTH

HOW ( THE RACK OI I HTION
TO DK HOI.VICD?

T.TIioniaa Fortnue'N Lecture I.nat
Nljrht A Mont ttetiMihle Talk by
One of the ForemoHt Colored
Men ol the counin,
T. Thomas Fortune, editor of The Arc

New ork, ftnrl president of the Afro- -

American league of the United States,
lectured at the court house Inst ni;ht
upon "How ahull the aonth solve its rate
problem ?" .

The house was well tilled, the Rreater
portion of those present beiiic colored.
and the exercises were oneucd with
prayer by Rev. C. B. Pcrrv, of lloffmun
Theological seminary, Nashville, Tcnn.
Kev. H. S. McUuffcy, of Trinity
chapel, colored, und Chas. K.
Lane, were on the stand, the latter in
troducing the Sieakcr.

Mr. Thomas is a tall, thin mulatto
matt, not striking in apiieuranec, and
speaks slowly and thoughtfully, with
only a slight elevation of the voice, anil
impresses his audience with the fact that
he has thought seriously upon the sub
ject upon which he proposes to talk.

The speaker liejjan by sayini' that
there is no negro problem. It is a race
problem, in which the whites and blacks
ire mutually interested. K
has its race problem, said the sneaker.
Oermany and Russia are now dealing
with the Hebrew problem, and for more
than a hundred years linuland has oeen
trying to solve the Irish iiucsljoii. In
t his country the Indian question was the
first of the race problems. In some sec-
tions now it is the Irish, in others ilw.
Chinese, and only quite recently had
arisen a small Italian oncstiun. The
colored coplc are not responsible lor the
race pronicm 111 tne south. U was their
wimc lirollier who broiiL'ht them here
Mail it been lelt to the ileum, lie would
irobnbly have nrclcrrcd to remain on

tne continent of Africa. Hut he w:i
mil lie was hcic to stav. His narl in de
vcloping the soutli was such that he had
a right to stay here. The cotton, corn,
mill, mine ami all the industries were

ligcly creatures ol the black man's la
bor.

How to solve this race quest ion is the
question. One great help, the spcakci
thought, was education, but much of the
education of the past, the spwikci
thought, had been defective. What was
needed more than auvlhinir else was in.
dustrial education. Learn the bors how
to use their hands as well as their heads.
Learn them to work. If one or more

irgc industrial schools could lie started
in each southern state, it would lie alonv
the right line. He did not like i l.ihr.
A loafer whether dressed in tatters or in
tine linen and a plug hat, was only a
parasite. He thought the colored ncoiili
constituted the best class of labor to la-
found in the world, but unless it became
skilled, it would be crowded out bt
foreign labor, or labor from the north
and northwest. Thecolorcd bovs should
be taught to work. They should loaf
around barrooms less, where they were
destroyed, and when you destroyed the
ooy you killed tne man.

I'olutcally there mmhl be somcthiiiL'
one towards solving this race problem,
nd the sjicakcr's idea was to divide the

nt'sro vote.
Ihe negro was naturallv born a re

publican, but some few ol them had out
grown their birth. He had heard some
talk ot a republican party being Conned
with no negroes in it. It would be a cu
riosity to see such a party in the south.

ime way to accomplish much 111 ad-
vancing the race problem was for the
whites and blacks to stand together in
politics. Let mutual concessions be
made. Let the best colored men and the
best white men get together, and let the
colored men have such positions in the
government as they weie able to till. He
bad talked with white men in the south

ho declared that thecolorcd man must
be kept out of otlice, because the property
owners could not afford to place the tax
ing power in the bands ol ignorance.
That was right, said the speaker, no one
wnoowueu properly wanted to place
the power to tax that property in the
hnnds of irresponsible and ignorant
people.

1 he Bpcnker warned his hearers against
extravagance and urged the necessity of
Keeping out ot fleDt. It is easy to con-
tract a debt, but not so easy "to pay it
always. The Fanners' Alliance is' the

utgrowth of the credit system.
Hie lecture occupied less than one hour

and at its conclusion Hro. Hi . Perry made
lew remarks, in whichgood advice was

given.

DOWN BY THIi tl-A- .

KnlliiiHlaHm of an AHhevllle I'ar- -
ty Who VlHlted Ihe HouikIh.

Col. A. T. Davidson returned Saturday
from n trip he will long love to tell about.
The party, consisting of Judge Geo. A.
Shuford, T.S. Morrison and family, Miss

annte Alexander, W. H. Williamson and
Attorney General Then. I'. Davidson.first
went to Morehead City. New Heme

aimed their attention next and thence
they went by steamer through Pamlico
sound and into Albemarle sound and to
lilizabcth City. From there the party
came buck to Manteo, and in that vicin-
ity the tun began. It was mostly fishing
and in this, with the delightful sea air,
free from Hies and mosquitoes or any-
thing else to annoy, the party found a
world of enjoyment. They tri-a- l the fish-
ing both inside and outside
the reef, and found it great
sport, Col. Davidson being particularly
enthusiastic over this part of the trip.
The whole of it was, however, well nigh

revelation to him, he says, in its enter-
taining qualities for a out-
ing, and as forjudge Shuford he has not
yet returned, being unable to tear him-
self away from the sad sea waves ami
there muny accessories

Not the least of the inducements (or
dwellers in the mountains to go and sec
what the ocean is like is found in the fact
that board and getting about in the
sounds, as well as boats for fishing, are
cheap and good.

Hliel Out His Brains.
Nashvii.i.k, Tcnn., July aa.-Gil- liert

Parkcs, of the real estate firm of Hlair
Parltcs & Co., shot out bis brains last
night. Financial troubles was the cause.

My mother has suffered for many long
years with headache. Hradycrotinecured
her. G. U. Carter, Holly Springs, New
York.

WIND, RAIN, HAIL,.

TuiN Combination Is Almost Fatal
lo a Oood Crop.

Hkndkrson, N. C, July 20. A terrific
wind, rain and hail storm struck a por
tion of Franklin and Warren counties
yesterday evening, sweeping a track
about two miles wide. All the crops in
this portion were completely destroyed
.I. njuiicu mat many mrmers lose

irom twt to three thousand dollurs.
Some one who passed over the section
struck by the storm said he nnsseil hv
several large farms on which every plant
and shrub was blown down. This

injured the tobacco crop and
down about eight miles below Warren-to- n

they arc cutting it off so as to let it
spread out again Raleigh Chronicle.

THE JACKSON MONUMENT.

irXVI.II.KI AT I.F.XI1HUTON.
VA., TDKHOAV.

The Prominent Men Who Were
There-T- he IroceMlon-Ora- nd

Ceremonies at the rnvellliifc
tieii. Knrtjn Oration.
l.iiXiNcros, July 22. The program of

exercises ol the unveiling of the Jackson
monument yesterday was begun about

1 o'clock when the procession was
ready to move. The parade ground of
the Virginia military institute was the
starting point. The formation was un-

der the direction of chief marshall, Gen-

eral lames A. Walker, of Wythe, Va., the
only surviving commander ol Stonewall's
Brigade. Meniliers of General Walker's
stall who occupied the right of the pro-
cession were: Ma j. S. C. Moore, Hersy-vill-

Va.; Capt. James Humgnrdncr,
Staunton; Gapt. Randolph Barton, Bal-
timore; Capt. H. R. Garden, New York;
Capt. H. H Figgatc, Hatclaunt; Capt.
Lee Martz, Rockingham: Col. M.shall, John T. Duulap.J. P. Moore, R. T.
McLcod, W. lohustoii, Capt. William
Wade. Capt. S. W. Paxton, M. I). Wil-
son, J. X. Bell, J. C. Raivliugs, and John
carmichai l. ol Rockbridge.

The stall' was lollowcd by the Stone-
wall band with twenty pieces, heading
.n Virginia, oattcrv under

Col. Wm. T. Po.iguc with the "guns of
me nailery operated under General Jack-io- n

at the battle ol Mau.isas. The guns
to the Virginia military institute

ind before the war broke out the cadets
received instruction in their nsc from the
iiciii of Chnnccllorsville.

The remainder of the procession was
made up of the survivors ol the Stone-
wall brigade, under command ol Col.
Andrew Jackson Griggshy and Col. J. K.

and confederate veterans of
thctiriiiy and navy from Maryland under
ticii. B. T. Johnson; various confederate
camps and carriages containing Gen.
Jubal A. Uarly, the orator of the day,

'en. Wade Hampton, who presided
over the ceremonies, i;dward V. Valen-
tine, the sculptor, Mrs T J.Jncksonand
the grand children of General Jackson,
General Rosser and a number of dis-
tinguished Confederate officers and
ladies.

The procession first moved to the
campus of Washington and Lee Uni
versity and halted about the platform
which had been erected for the distin-quishe- d

guests and handsomely deco-
rated. The ground forms an amphithe-
atre in which seats were arranged tor
several thousand persons. Rev. Dr. II.
C. Hopkins, of West Virginia, who na
chaplain of the second Virginia regiment
was wun iiencral Jackson in nearly all
his lights, opened the ceremonies with
prayer.

Gen. Wade Hampton introduced the
orator of the day, Gen Jubal A. Karly,
and Col, Thonins M. Simnis, who read
two poems entitled "Stonewall Jackson's
Way" and "Over the River."

Gen. harly s oration was a fine effort.
The procession was reformed as soon

as the proceedings at the stand wereover
and marched to the cemetery in which
tne statue stood. Here little Julia Jack-
son Christian, Irom anelcvated platform,
pulled the cords which sustained the veil
over the statue and exposed it to view
wane tne Kock bridge Uatterv tired a
salute.

OPENLY KEHEM.EIt.

Who Ih Command!!!; the Queen's)
Cold stream (iuurds.

Liinihin, July 21. Truth today prints
a startling story ol another mutiny in 0

the British army, the famous Cold Stream
guards being the offenders. The guards
were out constantly doing extra duty
when linipcror William was here. On
his departure they expected a day's rest
and on being immediately ordered to
duty oienly rebelled. The officers were
compelled to inarch the men back to the
barracks.

LAWLESSNESS IN CHINA.

Foreign Residents) Fear That A-
ttacks Will be Made on Them,

Victoria, B. C, uly 22. Advices re
ceived here by the steamer Ivmpress of
India, stale that the whole southern
portion of China is in a turmoil. Law
ind order are set at defiance, and armed
bands of plunderers make business al-

most impossible. Foreign residents are
apprehensive that attacks will be made
upon them at any time.

WOl'LD NOT OBEY.

What Was the Excuse tor this
Failure to Act.

ViCKsm-Rti- , Miss., July 22. A lubor
riot was threatened here yesterday, but
a strong force of police succeeded in pre-

serving pence. A number of laborers
from Alabama, taking the place of strik
ers, caused the trouble. Cayt. Searl, of
the Southrons, refused to oliey the gov
ernor's order to protect the Alabama la
borers.

Cotton Warehouse Burned.
Yazoo, Miss., July 22. George W.

Craig and company's cotton warehouse,
together with 500 bales ol cotton, burned
last night. Loss, $25,000; insurance,
jpi'.t.OOO.

Bank Asslitns.
Jkffi-rson- , Tex., July 22. Last night

the Citizen's bank of Jefferson made an
assignment. Liabilities, $100,000; assets,
$125,000.

Take! Take! Tuke Simmons Liver
Regulator for dysep8ia, constipation
and heartburn.

WILL FIGHT THE TROOPS,

THE MINF.RS OP TENNKWEE
THREATEN THIS.

No Action Will be Taken, How-
ever, UnlesN the I.eadern of the
Miners are Arrentcd-T- be Troops
Not vet Hent Forward.
Knoxvillb, July 22.-- At midnight the

state troops were still in camp. Briea
Carries has 500 men in com

mnnd awaiting marching orders.
incitement in knoxrille is quieting

down, hut it is feared it ia only a calm be-

fore a storm. The general impression is
prevalent that the governor will come here
and that some compromise will either be
effected between him and the committee
of miners, or that troops will be sent im
mediately to quiet the disturbance. The
only way foracompromisenow, it teems.
is for the lessees of the mines to with
draw the convicts.

a member ol the miners' committee
says if a large number of soldiers is sent
to the mines, the miners will await their
withdrawal unless the leaders are a
rested when thes will fight the troops.

BCHOOI. OF METHODS.

An utereHlluic Session this Morn- -
liiK-M- rs. Lathraplo Remain.

The school of methods of the W. C. T.
U. opened at 9:30 this morning. After
roll call and singing Miss West, national
superintendent of the school of methods
and editor of the Chicago Union Signal
presented the publications of the Union
at 100 La Salle street, Chicago. Beside

he Union Signal there arc the Oak and
vy Ical, Young Crusader, many book

and leaflets helpful to every one of the
forty-on- e departments of work.

Mrs. Luthrnp gave a Bible reading on
the miracle of the loaves and fishes. Like
her lectures it was hill of strong points
and helpful suggestions not easy lorgot- -

icn. i in tne worns "Vome ye aside with
me and rest awhile" her teachings were
better than her cxamn e us lor seventeen
years sue Mas not taken a vacation.

Miss West then spoke of the organiza
tion ol the W. L. T. U. Us conditions of
membership are only two: The pledge of
totnl abstinence and payment of dues.
Organizations of the W.C. T. U. are first
Local, then county, state, national and
world unions. With the first three all
are familiar. The World's union was or-
ganized in 1RH3, and now has unions
belting the globe.

The importance of work for the chil-
dren was forcibly presented by Miss
West und Mrs, Chnpius, whose incidents
in connection with this department
brought tears to many eyes. This work
has been suspended in" Asheville until
a building for the W. C. T. U. shall be
erected.

At 12 m. the devotions of the noon
hour of prayer was led by Mrs. Chapin,
after which Mrs. Slack'talked on the
principals underlying kindergarten work.
Tomorrow at the same time she will
present the gifts, and the reason for their
use, and their influence on the develope-Bten- t

of the child.
Much t the gratification of the as-

sembly Mrs. Lathrap received a tele-
gram informing her that an engagement
was recalled, and now she can remain
another dav, and be at the praver meet-
ing at the Central Methodist church to-
night.

Stock Quotation.
Nkw York. July 22. Eric ; Lake Short10tj; Chicago and North wcnu-r- 10RV3:

Nnrlulk and Western ; Richmond and
West I'oint Terminal 13U; Western Lnion
70.

Baltimore Prices.
Bai.timokk. July 22 -- Piom, nctive and

western Bupcr $3.50(03.75; ejlra,
$3.S.r(iii4 SO; family, $4.6Sj0.U0. Wheat,
aouthcrn, atrnnKl Fulti U0(U17; Loncbcrry
Irj(ij'i7 C urn aouthcrn white, atrong; at
77W7Hc; y.llow, atcady, 73(97c; apot, No.
2, white, 75c.

New York Market.
Nkw Yohk, July 32. Stocks, dull and

attariy. Money, easy; at 2; Exchange, long.
H K(i4..H4.v,; ahort, 4..K7i.t7i,i; atate

bond, neglected; government bonds dull but
euaicr. Cotton quiet, aalca, 43 bafea;

8 Orlcana, 8V?c; luturea opened
and closed atcady; Juty, 7.60; August, 7.B8;

7 78; October. 7.92; November,
H.irt; December, 8 12. Flour active and
atcady. Wheat active and steady. Corn
quiet and stronger. Pork quiet and Srni
at $11 oo(iti3oo. Lard quiet and firm at

77Vi Spirit Turpentine dull and may
at 3C,i4(ft37c. Koain quiet and weak at
$1.3nw i.4.0. Freiglita quiet and tirm.

AI'FAIKS VF CONSESJUISNCE.

hiimi:.
Among the KusSian Hebrew refugees

detained at the New York barge office
are a professor ol languages and a law-
yer.

Capt. S. Y. Tupper, a prominent mer
chant of Charleston, S, C, is dead. He
served on the staff of Gen. 12. Kirby
Smith during the civil war.

The Merchants' national bank of Fort
Worth, Tcias, by a vote of the direc-
tors, has closed its doors. The assets
are $1,200,01)0 and liabilities $500,000.

Frederick B. McGinniss, colored, of
Baltimore, who was a faithful servant
of Jefferson Havis, has received a cane
which was bequeathed to bim by Mr.
Davis.

Nat. K. Jones, youngest son of United
States Senator James U. Jones, of Arkan-
sas, who was shot by J, p. Shipley at
Washington, Ark., has died of his
wout.ds. Shipley is in jail.

The census office bulletin of statistics
of tobacco in Virginia gives the total
number of planters at 24,034, total area
110,579 acres, product 48,522,655
pounds and sales $4, 32a, Ci 10.

FOHlilUN.
A rumor that it is intended to ask the

British parliament for a grant for Prin-
cess Louise, of Schleswig-Holstei- grand-
daughter of Oueen Victoria, who was
married to Prince Aribert, of Anhalt a
few weeks ago, has aroused the English
radicals, who will bitterly oppose the
motion.

A number of members of the Estab-
lished church in England raised the ques-
tion at to the propriety of ths sculptured
figures of the Savior and of the Virgin
Mary in the reredes or wall at the back
of the altar of St. Paul's cathedral, Lon-
don, claiming that the figures arc calcu-
lated "to encourage superstition and to
suggest unlawful ideas of devocation."
The hishop of London held that the con-
tention was not well grounded, and the
English court of appeals hat sustained
the decision of the bishop.
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PRICE5.:EMTS.

FOR S, V

A amall iron aafe for aal Ai iJly at

GRANT'S PH. IM'V,

Buncombe Sarsapaiiila

A positively Safe and lleliable

Mood Purlflor.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-parill- a

Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Hoot, Ac.

By its use you can save yourself
from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,
through which the system strives
to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being
an alterative, it changes the action
of the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorous health in
place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and
urative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most
reliable Blood Purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe
for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Giant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

RANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Homes for the Poor Man.
If you want to he neighbor of Crorge

buy one of my lota, within
ahnrt dlatance of hia palace, at from loo toSbIM) per lot. Sic from 75x150 to 200x300.Beautifully ahadril and Anevirwa. Call at my
omee lor plats. Tcrma.Vi caah, balance 1.2, Sycara. J. M. CAMl'UbLL,.

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,

CHAMBER SETS,

NEW STOCK JUSTIN.

A Finer Assortment

THAN EVER BEFORE.

J. II. LAW,

No. 57, S9 and 6i S. Main St.


